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PREMIUMS
^LP HjiB ETIC^LLT ARRANGED.

:fq;

be

Ash, planting Bogs with
Agriculture, Improvements In

Apple-Trees and Cyder
Ditto for Ditto —
Buck-Wheat, fowing of

Broad-Clover, fubffitute for

Bulls, for Stock
Beer, unwiiolefome Ingredients in

Bees, greateft Stock of

les

Ditto Honey and Wax, without deftroying them

Carrots —— —
Corn Crops, beft and cleaneft —

—

Crops, beft Courfe of ''
'
'

Calves without Milk, Rearing of —

—

Cabbages, Scotch -—— —

—

Crab Stocks for Grafting —
Cottagers, Indurtry in — —
Crab-Stecks in Hedges, planting of

Cyder of various Sorts

Combing Wool, beft Mode of

Cement for Cifterns —
Coal-Mines, deftroying Vapours in

Certificates, Forms of —
Ditto — M-
Ditto '

Drill-Plough and Horfe-Hoe, ufe of —
Drilling Wheat and Barley —
Drill-Plough, beft Invention of

Ixperlments, Courfe of — ——

.

Eftays, on fundry Subjefts —<.

Fallows, Summer, extinilion of —
Flax, railing of

Floating Pafture Lands, Machine for —... —
Fire, fecuring Buildings from '

Friendly Societies *

Grubs in Land, deftroying of —
Goggly Sheep, cure of

‘ —
GralTes, repairing a failing Crop of

Ditto, natural —
Green Winter Crops, machine for .

Hulbandry, experiments in

Horfes for Cart —
Hemp, railing of — '

Hand-Mill '
"' —

Inftruments, improved for cutting Grafs or Corn
Induftry among Labourers

Killing Cattle, Italian method of mm

Page

31

33
41
44

ay

39
4a

49
5«
ib.

ay
28

' tb.

30,

34
35
36

44
45
48
49
ib.

53
54
55

33
39
49

3a

38

ib.
'

47
50
51
ib.

31

34
40
43
49

32
42
47
50

28

33

50
Lime



Index to the Premiums,

time or Soaper’s A(hes, befl mode of ufing

Liming, chalking, or marling Land

Men-Servants, good behaviour in

Manuring HZZ
Manure, vegetable

Mangel-Wurzel, property and ufes of

Malt-making ’

Madder, raifing of —

Norfolk-Plough

Neat Cattle ufed In Ilulbandry

Potatoes, raifing of

curled dlfeafe in

Preferving Turnips and Cabbages in Winter

Plough, double-furrowed, ufing of

Potatoes, planting of

Parfnlps as Food for Cattle _

Potatoes, heft way of ufing in fattening Hogs

Pigs, rearing of —"— _

—
Paper, writing and package, making of —*—

Plougii with two Horfes or four Oxen —
Plough for Potatoe Crops

Ploughing, Premiums for

Rape-Seed for Oil

Refervoirs in Farm-yards

Reaping by Women
Ram Lambs —

“

Rape, tranfplanting

Sainfoin, raifing of —
_

Sheep-Downs, recovering worn-out by burn-beakmg

Soils; conftituent parts of rich and poor —
Sheep, rot in —
Stock', general

~
Smut in Wheat —
Sheep-Marking

Steam Corn-Mill — —
Smoke in Glafs-Houfes, deftroying of —
Turnips for Autumn Feeding —

for Spring ditto — —
Hoeing of —
deftroying Fly on

Turnip-Rooted Cabbage, raifing of —
Thorn, white, for Quick-Hedges

Tithes, compenfation for —
Timber Trees —• —
Vetch, yellow-bloffomed — —
Wheat, fetting —
Women-Servants, good behaviour in

Walnuts, Chefnuts, and Beech, raifing of —
Weld or Woad ——

•

Wool, machine for winding of ‘

29

32
35^

39
41
46

47

35
40

28

34
ib»

36

38

39
41

43
46
48
50
5^

29
31
36

42

43

27
36

37
ib.

41

45

46
48
50

25
ib,

26
ib.

30
31

37
43

30

26

32
40
47
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RULES and ORDERS
OF THE

SOCIETY.
I.

HAT the Meetings of this Society fhall he

held as follows: On the fecond Tuefday in

the months of February, April, June, September,

and November, at eleven o'clock in the forenooUj^

at the Society’s Room in Hetling-Houfe^ Bath;

—

that the Annual Meeting be held on the fecond

Tuefday in December, at the fame hour,' at the

faid Room;—and that no new laws or rules fhall

be made, or the following altered, except by the

Annual Meetings which fhall not confift of lefs than

fifteen members.

II

That the Prefident, or, in his abfence, one of

the Vice-Prefidents, fliall prefide at, and regulate,

the debates of all general meetings; that the Vice-

Prefidents fhall take the chair by rotation, and that

thev fhall be members of all Committees.
¥

III. That



TIL

' That the Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and all

Committees, lhall be chofen at the Annual Meet-

ing in December; and the faid Committees fhall

be impowered to adjourn from time to time, as

they may fee occafion: And that on any vacancy

or vacancies (by death, removal, or refignation)

being declared to the Secretary, he fliall make re-

port'^thereof to the next general meeting, whidi

fhall fill up fuch vacancy or vacancies in Commit-

tees, by appointing any other member or members,

if neceffary.

'IV.
That each Committee, when met, fhall choofe

a Chairman, and enter minutes of their proceed-

ings in a book for that purpofe. That all reports

to the Society be made in writing, and figned by

the Chairman; and that the Secretary fhall enter

tliofe reports in the Committee-book, or the So-

ciety’s journal.

V.

That the meeting in November fliall be for

preparing the bufmefs neceflary to come before the

Annual Meeting; and that the bufmefs tranfaded

at that Meeting fhall be. The appointment of offi-

cers; revifing and confirming, or amending, the

conflitutional rules of the Society ;
the determina-

tion of Premiums claimed, and of New Premiums

for



for the year enfuing. That no alteration in the

conftitutional rules fhall take place, unlefs propo-

fals for fuch alteration be made at, and approved

by, the laft general meeting in November. And

that no debate on fuch alterations as come fo re-

commended, or on the Premiums propofed, fliall

take place; but on the queftion being put at the

Annual Meeting, they fhall be agreed to, or ne-

gatived by vote.

VI.

That an annual fubfeription of any fum not

lefs than one guinea, fliall entitle a perfon to be a

member; and that the names of all perfons who

give annual benefaftions, not lefs than half-a-

guinea, fhall be publiflied with the lift of members.

That a benefafliion, not lefs than twelve guineas,

fhall entitle any perfon to be a member for life.

And that every perfony who has given or may give in

his name as a membery is andfaall be deemedfachy and

his fubfeription be confidered as ju/lly due to the So-

cietyy until he give notice in writing to the Secretary

of his intention to withdraw it.

VIL

That a lift of fuch premiums as the Society

may think fit to offer, fhall be printed and pub-

lifhed on or before the firft of February in every

year; which premiums fhall be clafted under the

feveral heads propofed to be encouraged by this

inftitution.
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VIII.

That no premium ftiall be offered to the pub-

lic, until it has been firft propofed to and approved

by a Committee, and agreed to by the Annual

Meeting. And no premium or bounty lhall be

given to any candidate, unlefs the Society, at the

Annual Meeting, fliall be fatisfied that fuch can-

didate cleferves it.

IX.

That in order to excite emulation, and increafe

the number of competitors, no perfon jfhall receive

a premium for a fimilar crop, experiment, or im-

provement, more than once in feven years, or more

than one premium in the fame clafs in any one year,

X.

No member of the Society, who is a candidate

for any premium or bounty, (hall fit in any Com-
mittee to which fuch matters may be referred, or

be prefent while the fubjefl; is under confideration

;

nor fhall fuch candidate be prefent in the meetings

of the Society, during the time the matter is before

them, whether in debate, or for determination,

unlefs when called in to anfwer fuch queftions as

may be put to him.

' XI.

That all claims for premiums or bounties fliall

be made at leaft two months before the annual

meeting in December, except fuch as are other-

wife
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wife direfted in the premium book. And that

fuch claims muft be given in to the Secretary in

writing, and be by him prefented to the next

meeting of the Committee to which they relate.

XII.

In order that all rewards may be diftributed with

the utmoft impartiality and juftice, the Society

fhall, when they think it neceffary, defire the

affiftance offuch gentlemen, manufaflurers, artifts,

or others, (though not members) as fliall be

deemed belt’ able to judge of and difcover the

merits of any invention or improvement for which

a premium is claimed.

XIII.

That premiums fhall be both honorary and

pecuniary; but that no premium or bounty fhall

be given by this Society to any perfon who fliall

have obtained a premium or bounty for the fame

invention, crop, or improvement, from this or any

other Society.

XIV.

That as the principal defign of this inflitution

is, by exciting a fpirit of induftry and ingenuity,

to promote the public good, the Premiums offered

fliall be more immediately direfled to improve-

ments in agriculture, planting, and fuch manufac-

tures and arts as are beft adapted to thefe counties.

XV. That
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' XV.

Th at fome premiums be annually offered for

the encouragement of induttry and good behavi-

our amongft fervants inhulbandry, and labourers,

in each of the four counties.

• XVL

That the Society’s caflifliall be accounted for

at the annual meeting in each year.

XVII.. '
.

That all drafts upon the Trealhrer fhall he

drav/n at the general meeting, and figned by tl^e'

Chairman, and two other members prefent.

•XVIII.

'That forty pounds be continued in the Sccre-

taiy’s hands, to anfwcr any demands upon the So-

ciety between the general meetings: and on the

-auditing his accounts, if he has more than forty

pounds in band, he ffall pay the fu.plus to the

Treafurer • if he has lefs than forty pounds in hand,

a draft on the Treafurer mall be given him for the

deficiency. 'tThe Treafurers to be the two Banks

in Milfom-ftreet alternately, one year each.
_

XIX.

That in order to encourage the ftudy. as well

as the praffice of agriculture, &c. &c. honorary

premiums mall be offered for the beft-written

r
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and moft ufeful original eJTay on any of the fub-

jefls to which the views of this Society may be

extended, that maybefent to their meetings; the

Society to give out the fubjefts in their annual

lift of premiums: and that fuch effays as fliall be

approved at the annual meeting, be printed and

Jqj.
publifhed at the expence of the Society. Every

member to have one copy, and the reft of the im-

preffion to be fold, and the profits applied to the

Society’s ufe; unlefs the author fhall think proper

be to print the fame at his own expence, or the

thi' annual meeting fliall otherwife direft.

XX.
That the authors of fuch effays fliall fend them

re- fealed to the Secretary without a name, but with

5o- fome mark correfponding with another mark on
the the outfide of an inclofed fealed-up paper, in

orty which their names are written : That fuch effays as

, the are rejeaed fliall be left in the Secretary’s hands,

and if they arc not called for, fliall be deftroyed at

the fucceeding annual meeting.

? XXI.
, z A candidate for a premium, or a perfon apply-

' ' ing for a bounty, being deteBed in any attempt to

;

impofe on the Society, fliall not only forfeit fuch

P^arv
premium or bounty, but be declared incapable of

dtten
obtaining any for the future,

and
XXir. That
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XXII.

That the Secretary fhall procure all fuch books

and ftationary ware as are needful for the Societys

ufe and keep thir accounts of all monies received

anddilburfedbyhim: The faid accounts to be

fettled and balanced at each meeting in the Soci-

ety’s cafh-book, when a Committee of Accounts

lhall be appointed to audit them. He flrall alfo

perform the necelfary bufinefs of his office with

diligence and integrity, viz.—Attend all meetings

and committees of the Society;-make all minutes

and refolutions, .and enter them fairly m the

Journal or Committee books
read all letters and

other papers fent to the Society, and prepare fuch

anfwers thereto as the Society -fliall direH; and

preferve or record regularly in the book of corre-

fpondence fuch as are worthy of prefervation;—

fign all publications, notices, and receipts; and

attend to the printing of whatever the Society may

direa to be printed, and correa the prefs. Heffiall

alfo collca fubferiptions, and vifit manufaHories,

or apply for particular information refpeaing them

when required by the Society fo to do;—and as

much as pofiible make himfelf acquainted with

the various Arts, ^cc. &c. to which the views of

the Society fhall be direHed.
,

He lhall alfo regu-

larly enter the minutes, jiroceedings, and. refolu-

tions, of each meeting, for the infpeHion of the

pcxt: AikI in confideraiion of liis trouble, an
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the clofe attention he muft give to this bufinefs,

he fliall be allowed an annual falary.

XXIII.

That On any emergency, the Secretary, with

the concurrence of five members fignified in wri-

ting, and figned with their names, may call an extra

general meeting by advertifement in the public

papers of the refpeftive counties: And in cafe of

the death of the Secretary, three Vice-Prefidents

Ihall be authorized to call an extra general meeting

in like manner; which extra general meeting fhall

be competent to the appointment of a perfon to aft

as Secretary till the next annual meeting.

XXIV.
All letters relative to the bufinefs of the So-

ciety, being laid by the Secretary before the

Committee of Correfpondence, that Committee

Ihall be at liberty from time to time to refer fuch

letters as they think proper to the other refpeflive

Committees, without waiting to report them to a

meeting of the Society; unlefs fuch letters relate

to the granting any new premium or bounty.

XXV.
All the books, papers, and correfpondence, of

the Society fhall remain under the care of the

Secretary, to be infpefted by the members at any

reafonable time.

E XXVI. All
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All models of machines and implements, which

fhall have obtained premiums or bounties, fliall

be the property of the Society, and be kept in

their rooms for the infpeftion of farmers, manu-

faflurers, &c.

XXVII.

As the proper and regular difpatch of bufmefs

at the General Meetings will very much depend

on the diligence and attention of the feveral

Committees; it is refpedfully rcquefted, that the

Gentlemen appointed thereon will give as general

attendance as poffible, both at the fittings of

Committees, when fummoned, and alfo at the

meetings of the Society, and meet as nearly as

they can to the hours appointed.

XXVIII.

In cafe any perfon fliall be difpofcd to leave a

fum of money to this Society by will, the following

form is oflfered for that purpofe;

Itemy I give and bequeath to A. B. and C. D.

the fum of pounds, upon condition,

and to the intent, that they pay the fame to the

Treafurer or Secretary for the time being, of a

Society inftituted at Bath 1777, who call them-

felves The Society for the Encouragement of

Agriculture, Arts, Manufadlures, and Com-

‘Mnerce;”
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" merce;” which faid fiim of
I will and defire may be paid out of my perfonal
eftate, and applied towards carrying on the lau-
dable defigns of the faid Society.

XXIX.
Form of a Letter to a Gentleman whoje Subfcription

is in Arrear.

" Sir,

" I am direaed to inform you, that your annual
fubfcnption of

been in
arrear fince the day of
And as it is of confequence for the Society to
know what fums of money they can bellow in
premiums, you are refpeafully defired to order
the payment of it to the Secretary.

By order of the Society,

" Wm. Matthews, Secretary.

N. B. New Editions of the Four Volumes of
the Society’s Seled Papers, lately publihied, may
be had of Mr. Crutt/vell, printer, in Bath; Mr.
Dilly, bookfeller, London; or by giving orders to
any bookfeller in the kingdom.
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Order of Proceedings at the Meetings.

I.

rr^HE books of rules and orders, of minutes

1 and correfpondence, fhall be laid on the

table, before the Ptefident or Vice-Prefident; the

Secretary fitting athis right hand.

II.

None but members to be admitted to the meet-

ings of the Society, without leave fira obtained of

the faid meetings.

HI.

When any Member fpeak.s, he flrall addrefs

hirafelfto the Chair; and if two Members fpeak

together, the prefiding member nrall call them to

order, and decide which mall fpeak fird.

IV.

When any matter is in debate, if a member fhall

fpeak to new buhnefs, the prefiding member fhall

call him to order.

V.

No debate fliall be entered into, or queRion put,

on any motion, unlefs that motion be feconded.

VI.

No motion that has been rejeHed fhall be made

again in the fame meeting.

VIL That



VII.

That in meetings of Committees the fame order

be obferved as in the third article of the order of

proceedings in meetings of the Society.

VIII. >

At all meetings of the Society, bufmefs fhall be

tranfatled in the following order:

—

ijl. The meeting to be conftituted by entering

the names of the members prefent.

Q.dly. Minutes of the preceding meeting to be

read, and reports of Committees to be received.

2,dly. Accounts lince the preceding meeting to

be audited, balanced, and figned by the Chairman.

\thly. Correfpondence to be read, and referred

to the refpeflive Committees.

^thly. New matter to be olfered on the feveral

fubjefts in fucceflion.
'

•

B3 PREMIUMS





PREMIUMS
OFFERED BY

THE BATH SOCIETY,

JANUARY, 1790.

\





To the P U B L I C K,

Societfs Roomsi Bathi Dec. 1789.

The Society for the encouragement of Agri-

culture, Arts, Manufaftures, and Commerce,
in the Counties of Somerjet, IViltSy Glocejler, and

Dorjety propofe, in purfuance of their plan, to be-

llow the following Premiums:

CLASS I.

PREMIUMS /^»r Agriculturey Plantingy the Increaje

of Live Stocky and Indujtry in Servants.

1. Turnips for Autumn Feedingi—^To the perfon who
(hall raife the greateil weight ot the red, white, or green

Turnips per acre, on the greateil number of acres, in pro-

portion to the quantity and quality of his arable land, for

Fall Feeding, the faid crop to be twice hoed; a Silver Cup,
v^alue Five Guineas.

Claim to be made, and the crop viewed, before the

'meeting in November 1790.

2. Turnipsfor Spring Feeding.—To the perfon who lhall

raife, in proportion to the quantity and quality of his arable

land, the greateil weight per acre, on the greateil number of

acres, of the red, white, or green Round Turnips, twice

hoed, for Spring Feeding; a Silver Cup, value Five Guineas.

For the next greateil quantity, on farms of not more than

^ol. ayear, Three Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

Claims to be made, the crops viewed, and certificates of

the weight per acre, and number of acres, to be produced,

at or before the Society’s meeting in March' 1790.

2,.'Hoeing,



3- Hoeing Turnips.—To the labouring man who fhall

hand-hoe the greatell quantity of Turnips in one feafon,

not lefs than five acres, in a workmanlike manner, Three

Guineas.

N. B. The faid labourer to be an inhabitant of, and re-

fiding in one of the four counties. All claimants muR deli-

ver in their claims, with their names and places of abode,

the number of acres hoed, and the fort of hoe ufed, certified

by the matters for whom they worked, and the mlnltter and

churchwardens of the parlfhes where the work was done, to

the Secretary, on or before the firtt of November 1790.

A premium of One Guinea will alfo be given to the

WOman who hoes the greatett quantity, not lefs than three

acres.

4. For defiroying the Fly on Turnips .—To the perfon who
fliall dlfcover, and make known an effeflual remedy for de-

flroying the Fly on Turnips, to be fully afcertained by re-

peated experiments, on or before the firtt day of November,

1790; Ten Guineas, or a Silver Cup of the fame value.

,5. Setting Wheat.—To the farmer who fliall fet, either by

hand or drill-plough, and keep clean by hoeing, the greatett

quantity of land, not lefs than ten acres, with Wheat, in

, autumn 1790, the produce to be not lefs than thirty bufliels

per acre; Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of the fame value.

Certificates of the quantity of land fet, and the produce

per acre, with a fair fample, containing not lefs than one

bufliel of the faid wheat, to be produced at the Society’s

meeting, on or before November 1790.

N. B. As fettlng wheat is now generally pra£llfed in Nor-

folk with the greatett fuccefs, the Norfolk method is recom-

mended. The^ farmers there generally fet their wheat on a

clover lay of one year, on one ploughing. They drill two

rows of holes on the earth turned out of tiie furrow ;
the

rows four inches apart, and the holes in each row three

inches dittant, and drop two grains in each hole, but none

in the furrows; two pecks and one quarter of feed will fet

an acre, and the expence of fetting is now from five to ten
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Any perfon who wlfhes for more particular information
relative to Ihis excellent method, may have it by applying to
the Secretary; or by referring to the Society’s of
Seled Papers, or to the Farmer's Magazine for Dec. 1777,
in which a clear and explicit defcription of the method ufed
by the beft Norfolk farmers is inferted.

6. French or Buck TVheat.—To the perfon who, in May
1790, fhall fow thegreateft quantity, not lefs than ten acres,
with French or Buck-Wheat, and the following autumn fow
or plant the fame land with Wheat

;
the produce of Wheat

to be not lefs than thirty bulhels to an acre; a Silver Cup
value Five Guineas.

All claimants to produce certificates of the quantity of land
fown, the nature of the foil, and the produce of both crops
per acre, on or before the firfi of November 1 790.

^

7. Sainfoin, or French Grafs.—To the perfon who be-
tween the firft of January 1790 and 1791, ftali fow and
cultivate the greatefl quantity of land, not lefs than thirty
acres, with Sainfoin; Ten Guineas, or a Silver Cup of the
fame value. This grafs is particularly recommended on
chalky or rocky foil.

The nature of the foil, the quantity of feed Town per acre
the mode of tillage, and the average produce of the crop to
be properly certified to the Society, at or before the Septem-
ber meeting 1791, and timely notice given for the faid crop
to be viewed by the Society’s Iiifpeftor, if required.

^

N. B. This premium Is reftriaed to pariftes where
Sainfoin has not been ufually raifed.

8 . Carrots.—To the Farmer who, In the year 1790 ftall
fow the greatefl: quantity of land, not lefs than five acres
with Carrots, and produce the largeft, cleaneff, and bell cropi
five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of that value.

Claims to be made, and certificates fpecifying the nature
of the land, and the^ quantity of buftels on each acre, to be
produced at the Society s meeting in November I/90.

To



•
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To the perfon (not being a gardener) who {hall ralfe the

next largeft quantity, not lefs than two acres; Three

Guineas.
^

9. Be/l and cleanejl Crops of Corn.—To the Farmer who,

in proportion to the quantity and quality of his land, (hall in.

tire year 1790, 'in a general point of view, exhibit the bell

Cra|)s of Corn, Pulfe, Roots, Graffes, &c. and whofe Farm,

in refpeft of fertility, cleannefs, fences, &.c. fhall be found in

the mod complete order; Ten Guineas, or a Piece of Plate

of equal value.

Claims to be made on or before the firft of April. The

Crops of Graffes, &c. to be viewed in May or June; and the

Corn, Pulfe, Roots, &c. in Auguft 1790.

N. B. The claimants to be at the expence of the Infpeftors

viewing their refpe6five crops.

10. Improved Infiruments for cutting Grafs or Com.—To
the perfon who flrail make the greateft improvement in the

inftrument now ufed for cutting Grafs or Corn Crops; or

who fhall make the bed Indrument for thofe purpofes, on a

new and dmple condruffion; Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup

of equal value.

One of the faid Indruments to be fent to the Society on or

before the firdof July 1790.

1 1. Beft Courfe ofCrops.—To the perfoii who, from a6lual

experiments made by himfelf, fhall afeertain a Courfe of

Crops, either on light or heavy Jand, which during feven years

lhall prove mod profitable, and leave the land in tHe bed date

;

Ten Guineas.

A general account of the Crops to be atteded and fent

xvith each claim to the Society on or before the fird of

June 1796.

12. Raifing Potatoes.—To the Farmer, not renting or

holding more than forty pounds per annum, and who, not

having heretofore cultivated Potatoes for fale, fhall raife the

bed and greatefl crop at the lead expence, on the greatefl

quantity, not lefs than two acres ot land; Five Guineas, ora

Piece of Plate of that value.

Claims



Claims, with a fair fample of not lefs than a bufliel of the

faid Potatoes, to be fent to the Society on or before the firfi:

of November 1790, and affidavits of the quantity of land and

produce per acre.

To one Cottager in each of the four counties, not renting

more than forty fliillings per annum, nor having lefs tlian five

children, who in the year 1790 (hall raife on his own garden-

plot the greateff quantity, not lefs than thirty bufhels, of good

Potatoes; One Guinea.
,

Claims, with an account of the quantity raifed, figned by

the claimant, and attefted by his mafter, and the overfeer of

the parifh, to be fent on or before the firff Tuefday in

November 1790.

13. Bejl Mode of applying Li?ne or^ Soapers Ajhes.—I'o

the perfon who, from his own experiments a61:ually made,

or which he may make during the years 1790 and 1791,

fliall afeertain and point out the beft mode and time for ap-

plying Lime or Soaper’s Alhes as a manure on Paflure Land,

and give an explicit account of its operation and fuccefs;

Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of equal value.

The number of acres, the quantity of Lime or Allies laid on

each acre, the value of the land before and after fuch manu-

ring, and a fair ellimate of the expence, to be fent in, attelled,

at or before the Society’s meeting in September 1792.

14. Rape-Seed for Oil.—Five Guineas, ora Silver Cup

of equal value, will be given to the perfon, who (not having

heretofore cultivated Rape) fhall raife the greateft quantity,

not lefs than twenty-four bulhels of feed per acre, on the

greateft number of acres, not lefs than ten. The Oil to be

extrafled from the faid feed, and to be ufed in the woollen

manufa£l;ory.

The crops to be viewed when the feed is nearly ripe
;
and

a fair fample of not lefs than a peck of the faid feed to be

fent with each claim, on or before the firft ot September

N. B. Genuine feed may be had by applying to

the Secretary.
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15- Turnip-Rooted Cabbage.—To the perfon who, in the

year 1790, fhall, in proportion to the quantity and quality of

his arable land, raife on the greateft quantity, not lefs than

three acres, the heft and heavieft crop of Turnip-rooted

Cabbage, for Spring Feed; Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of

that value.

Timely notice to be given for the crop to be viewed; and

claims to be made in February or March 1791.

16. Rearing Calves without Milk.—To the Farmer who,

from January 1790 to January 1791, lliall rear the greateft

number of Calves, not lefs than five, without Milk, and who

fhall dlfcover to the Society the beft and cheapeft method of

fo rearing them ;
a Silver Cup value Six Guineas.

The Calves which have been fo reared to be viewed by

the Society’s Infpeftors at ten months old.

17. Liming, Chalking, or Marling Land.—T\\ 7xi z Silver

Cup, value Five Guineas, be given to the farmer who fhall,

in proportion to the extent of his land, lime, chalk, or maile,

the greateft quantity, not lefs than five acres, of down-land,

fheep-walk, or other pafture land, with intent to remain as

pafture, giving an account of the quantity laid on per acre,

the expence, and the improvement thereby.

N. B. As the Improvement will not be fully known in

lefs than four years, claims are to be made at the meeting in

September 1793-

18. The Yellow-blojfomed Vetch .—To the perfon who fhall

make and report the moft fatlsfaftory experiments on the

Lathyrus Pratenfis, commonly called the Yellow-bloftbined

Perennial Vetch, or the Bufh Vetch ;
fown upon not lefs

than two acres of ground, tending to its Introdu6fion as an

article of common hufbandry; Five Guineas.

N. B. This is not Intended to preclude the continued cul-

tivation of the Blue Vetch, for any new and valuable experi-

ments in the growth and ufe of which, the fame premium is

hereby offered.

The crops to be viewed, and claims to be made, at or be

fore the Society’s meeting in September 1790.

19.

Raifing

I
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19. Rating White-Thorn for Quick-Hedges.—To the per-
fon (not being a gardener or nurfery-man) who, in the years
1790 and 1791, fhall raife from the haws the greateft quan-
tity, not lefs than a hundred thoufand, of White-Thorn Plants
lor Quick-Hedges, and keep the fame clean from tveeds till

they are of a fize proper for tranfplanting; Five Guineas.

A certificate to be produced of the quantity of liaws fown,
the time of fowing, and number of the plants

; and claim
made, at or before the Society’s meeting in OHober 1794.
The plantation to be viewed by the Society’s Inipe^lors.

20. Planting Bogs zuith Afi .—To the perfon who fhalJ,

at his own charge, raife or plant the larged quantity of boggy
land with Afii, either for timber or underwood

;
the land

planted to be not lefs than one acre, and the number of plants
per acre to be not lefs than three thoufand if planted, or fix

thoufand if fown; Five Guineas.

Claims to be made, and the plantation viewed by the
Society’s Infpe£lors, on or before September 1792.

21. Defroymg Grubs in Land.—To the perfon who (hall
dlfcover, and communicate to the Society, a method of de-
Ifroying thofe large Grey Grubs, in palkire and arable land,
from which proceeds the Cock-Chaffer-Beetle, that {hall, on
experiment, be found the eafied, mod effcHual, and leaft
prejudicial to the grafs or other produce of fuch lands

; Ten
Guineas, or a Silver Cup of like value.

A certificate, proving that the means ufed have been fuc-
cefsful, to be produced, and claim to be made, at or before
the Society’s meeting in November 1790.

22. Refervoirs in Farm-Yards .—To the Farmer, who, in
the year 1790, fliall make and fecure Irom leakage, in the
cheapefi; and mod effeftual manner, the beft Refervoir in his
barton lor the reception of water from his dung-heaps, fta-

blcs, hog-fties and cow-houfe, and carry the fald water to his
palturc lands as a manure; Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of
equal value.

Notice to be given that the Refervoir may be viewed bv
the Society’s Inlpc6tors in October; and claim to be made
at the Society’s meeting in November.

23,

Experiments

19.
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aq. Exhcrim>its in Hvjhandry -hn honorary Preraiam

of PJa^e will be given to the perfon who, on or betore the

firl! of November 1790, (hall fend to the Society a clear and

explicit account of any experiment which he has himfell

made in hulhandry, and which the Society flrall think to be

of an interefting nature.

N. B. This Premium Is extended to accounts of Planting,

and breeding or rearing Cattle.

24. Courfe of Experiments.—Tio the perfon who from

aaull experiments made by himfell during a courfe

vears, lliall prepare, and lay before
.®°“f‘jRroadS

'comparative ellimate of the fuccefs attending the Broadcaft

and Drill Hulhandry, on the four grand divifions of foil to

wit fand,loam, chalk, and clay, or either of them; fairly

ftatihg the expence of each through the ttfua courfe of crops,

togetfer with the nett produce, and profit or lofs eachyear,—

wflibe given fuch a reward as the faid account may by ab e

and proper judges be thought to merit, not pceedmg Twenty

Guineas. The faid ellimate to be given in at the Society s

meeting in November 1796.

.2<. Good Behaviour in Men-Servants.—To on^

vant in each of the four counties, who having hved with a

o-ood charaaer the greateft number of years, not lefs than hve,

Thall continue to live five years longer in the fame Service,

and produce at the end of that term a fatxsfafilory certificate

of fuch continued good behaviour; Three Guineas,

0 6. Good Behaviour in JVonm-Servants.—To one woman-

fervant in each of the four counties, who having lived with a

good charaaer in one place the greateft number of yeap, not

iefs than five, fliall continue to live five years longer m the

fame fervice, and pro'duce at the end of that term a fahstac-

tory certificate of fuch continued good behaviour; Ihree

Guineas.

N. B. Certificates and notices, adapted to each of the fore-

going deferiptions of claimants, to be fentm belore the hrlt

of November each year, according to the refpeaive forms

inferied next alter the lift of piemiums.

27. Indujlry.
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27. IndiiPy.-^To one labourer In hufbandiy, in each ofthe four counties, not renting more than four pounds perannum, by whom the greateft number, not lefs than feven ofhis own legitimate children, have been brought up to at leaft
feven years of age inhabits ofhoneft induftiy; and who hasnot at any time recen^ed any relief or alTiftance from any
paiifh or townfliip; Three Guineas.

^

To the labourer, as above-mentioned, whoin like manner
as brought up the next greateft number, not lefs than five, ofhisown legitimate children; Two Guineas.

The above claims to be made on or before the firft of

*rpTnmdS: *>)' ^ --“fi^te according to

28. Improvements in Agriculture,—Kn honoraiy Reward
will be given to the perfon who fhall write the beft EfTay on

that liavc been fuccefsfully

Thp
thisking^m within thefe. fifty years pafhThe faidEffay to be produced at or before tlj Society’smeeting m September 1790.

^

29. UfeoftkeDrill-Plough W /for^/foc.-CompIaintshayng been frequently made by Gentlemen Farmer?, that

Jf New'^n "n
prejudiced againft the ufe

tw Z, '! ^ -repreved implements in hulbandry,
that they will ofmn either not work them properly, or fpoilthem m order that they may return to the ufe of tliofe com-monly employed;

—

A Premium of Two Guineas will be given to the fervant
or labourer m hufbandiy, who in the year 1790 fhall fow
with a Drill-Plough the greateft number of acres, not lefs
than twenty, with any kind of Grain, or with Turnip, Rape,
Lucerne, Sainfoin, or other Seeds.

^

A Premium of One Guinea for the next greateft numbef
of acres fo drilled, not lefs than twelve. Alio,

A Premium of Two Guineas to the labourer who fhall
horfe-hoe the intervals or alleys between the rows of the
greateft number of acres fo drilled, in the beft manner.

^ Certificates
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^ of the number of acres drilled or horfe-hoed,

A to "the workI well done, ligned by the matter, to be

poduced at or before the Society’s meetmg m Sept. . 79 <’-

The fald Premiums are extended to the year 1791.

fore the firtt
defoiptlon, and bett obfervations

the moll
lij^jJenty (heep fodilLfed, and produce

rc^rH^ca^t'XficlXhheir'cure front their owner or

owners; Ten Guineas.

“iSCSI’s’4 5 MCbug.. >•»'

for cattle; Five Guineas.

The guantityoHan^'-"
F:br::X;9t:XThe'’weight not to be iefs than

twenty-five tons per acre.

,, Curled Difeafe in Potaloes.-To the perfon who (liall

dilboXhe cauie, and point out an effeaual remedy tor the

Curled Difeafe in Potatoes, and communicate the fame to

AeSoctoy with fatisfaBory proofs annexed, on or before

IheM o^November .790; f-e Gutneas.ora Stiver Cup

of like value.

00 Prefervine, Turnips and Cabbages in To the

ne?ron who, on or before the lirll of September .790 fttall

Ever and communicate to the Socrety the

moll effeaual method of prefervtng Turntps and CtbbYS
from froft and rotting through the w.ttter,

cattle in the months ol March and April; Five Guineas.

N B Specimens of the Turnips and pbbages fo prc.

fetved, io be viewed by perfons appointed, or produced

the Society’s meeting in April 1790.

34 - Norfolk
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34. Norfolk Plough .—To the Farmer who, in proportion

to the quantity of his arable land, fliall plough the greateft

number of acres, not lefs than twenty, with the Norfolk
Plough, or any other that goes with a pair of horfes only,

and without a driver
;
Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup of the

fame v'alue.

For the next greateft quantity will be given a plough
proved capable of performing the work well, and recom-
mended by this Society. Claims and attefted certificates to
be delivered in at or before the November meeting 1790.

N. B. Since the above Premium was agreed on, fome
perfons have very inconfiderately objefted, that were the
praftice of ploughing without a driver to become general,
there would foon be a want of ploughmen

; very abfurdly
ftippofing, that the boys who drive the horfes are thereby
inftrufted to guide the plough.

But as a proof that this apprehenfion is perfectly ground-
lefs, it is a well-known fa^, that in the counties of Norfolk,
Suffolk, and Eftex, where agriculture is carried to a higher
pitch tlian in any other part of the kingdom, and where there
are the greateft number of the heft ploughmen, there is not a
fingle inftance to be feen of boys driving the horfes, or of
more than a pair of horfes being ufed in a plough, even in
land too wet and heavy to bear turnips.

If the farmers in the Weft wifh to have a fucceffion of
good ploughmen, let them follow the example of the Norfolk
Fanners, who very frequently give hats or buckfkin breeches
to be ploughed for by ten or twelve young ploughmen, and
by that means raife fuch a fplrlt of emulation among them,
that they far excel thofe of other counties in this ait.

35\ Rcrifing Crab-Siocksfor Grefting .—Totheperfon who
^11, in the years 1790 and 1791, raife the greateft number
(not lefs than five thoufand) of Crab-Stocks from feed, and
properly tranfplant the fame, fo that they fhall be fit for
grafting; Five Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

And the fame Premium to the perfon who fhall graft not
lefs than two thoufand of the faid Stocks with the belt Cyder
or Table fruit.

C2 The



The plantations to be viewed at the proper feafons, and

claims to be made at or before the firlt of Auguft 1794.

36. Recovering Sheep-Downs worn out by Burn-Beaking .

—

To the Farmer who fliall, from aftual experiment on not

lefs than twenty acres, at or before the meeting in June
1 790, point out the bed and lead expenfive method of re-

covering Sheep-Downs that are worn out by the pernicious

praftice of Burn-beaking or De'ifliiring; Five Guineas, or a

Silver Cup of that value.

Certificates to be produced of the date of the land previous

to the beginning of the procefs, and again on the Premium
being claimed. '

37. Indujiry in Cottagers.—To the Cottager, who is a day-

labourer in hulbandry, with a family of not lefs than four

children, [the elded of whom fiiall not be more than twelve

years old) \vho diall bring proof of their earnings, either in

fpinning or knitting, or both, irom March 1790 to March

1791, given in on oath, with the age of each child fo

employed; and a certificate of their good charaflers from

the Minider or Churchwardens where they refide
;
Three

Guineas.

Claims to be fent in before the 10th of March 1791.

The faid earnings not to be lefs than one penny per day under

nine years old, and two-pence per day above that age.

.38. lVo?nen Reaping.—To the woman who, in the harved

of 1790, diall reap the gieated number of acres (not leTs

than five) of wheat, and perform the fame in a hufbandlike

manner; Two Guineas.

To the woman who fhall reap the next greated number of

acres, not lefs than four, in like manner; One Guinea.

Certificates of the work done, figned by the Mader, to be

fent with claims on or before thefirdof Oefober 1790.

39. Double-Furrow Plough.—Whereas the Double-Fur-

row Plough, ufed for fome years pad by John Billingdey,

efq; of Adiwick-Grove, appears from long and condant ex-

perience to be the bed for expediting and faving of labour

and
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and expence, and for performing the work well, of any yet
conftru6ted;—the coft of the faid plough will be given as a
Premium to the Farmer who fhall introduce, and plough
theresvith the greateft number of acres in the years 1700
and 1791.

Claims to be made, accompanied with affidavits, at or
before the meeting in March 1792.

N. B. 7 his plough turns two acres in a day with three
horfes, or four oxen, and without a driver.

A Premium of hive Guineas W’lll alfo be given for the
beft Double-Furrow Plough on a new conflruftion.

40. Conjlitue.nt parts of rich ayid poor Soils.—For afeer-
taimng the conllitucnt parts of a very rich Soil, and of a very
poor one, by fuitabie experiments, in order to determine
what principles are wanting in the latter, or, in other words,
what ought to be added to it, or how altered to meliorate it,

and render it equal to the former; an Honorary Premium.
’

Claims to be made at or before the meeting in November
1790.

41. Rot m Sheep .—The liver difeafe, termed the Rot in
Sheep, being now generally allowed to proceed from the ova
ot an aquatic infe6t, vulgarly called the FLUKE; an Hono-
rary^ Premium will be given for the beft account of its genus
and fpecies, the plant ^vhich it inhabits, and the beft method
ot extirpating this infeft, or preventing its deftru6five effects
ill the animal CEConomy.

42. Compenfation for Tithes .—The Society being con-r
vinced, that the payment of Tithes in kind tends not only to
low ditfention between the Clergy and their Panlhioners,
but is certainly^ a very great hindrance to improvements in
Agriculture; and it being much to be wifhed that the matter
mav be taken up in a national view; an Honorary Premium
ot Plate ivill be given tor the beft Eftay on the moft pra6li-
cable mode ot giving an equitable Compenfation for Tithes
in general throughout the kingdom.

I he Fjffiiy s to be fent to the Secrctarv on or before the
iirlt day ot October 1790.

C 3 . 43. EJfays,
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_A piece of Plate will be given as an Hono-

ra.y piiium to the perfon who (hall, before the 6^^ d^f
Semember 1700, write andprefent to the Society, the bell,

S ufeful, l?idapprovedEiray on either of the following

fubieas, from experiments aaually made.—
^

1/?. On the art of making Butter and

out the real caufes of the deleas we frequently find in each,

and the beftpraaical preventatives.

<idh. On the management of Grafs Lands m genera,

diftinguilhlng the proper treatment of each foil, &c.

<^dly. On the bell and moll approved method of laying

down worn-out arable.

M. For an account of the bell Courfe of Experiments

to afeertain the comparative value ol Butter and Cheefe, viz.

Bu™ from new milk alone, from half new milk and

half whey, and from whey alone. Cheese fro™ •

from half-lkimm’d milk, and from Ikimm d milk onl)

.

All the above Effays to be written from experiments aHu-

ally made.

44. E>:tinElion of Summer Mcnm-A Premium of FH'e

Guineas or a Piece of Plate, will be given to the peifon

who, in the courfe of feven years lhall determine how far

the total extinSion of Summer Fallows on liglitland may c

pratlifed with fuccefs.

The fame experiment to be made on heavy lands.

Claims to be made at or before the Sept, meeting 1796.

4,. Manuring.-Yor manuring the greateft quantity of

hghfSandy Land with Clay, not left than ten acres nor lefs

than fixty cart loads, of thirty bulhels each, ol clay to be laid

' on per acre ;
Five Guineas, Or a Silver Cup of that value.

Claims, with an account of the fuccefs, to be made on or

before the firll of September 1791.

46. Planims Potatoes.—To the perfon who, froin experi-

ments aaually made, lhall difeover whether whole Potatoes,

or Cuttings, are to be preferred in planting ;
and ‘ 1 '™ole, o!

what fize; a Silver Cup. value Three Guineas. The quan-



tity or weight planted per acre, in both methods, muft be

fpecified, and claims made at or before the meeting in No-
vember 1790.

47. Vegetable Manure.—To the Farmer who, in tlie year

1790, hiall plough in the greateif quantity of Clover, Buck-
Wheat, Vetches, &:c. by way of Manure, on the greateft

number of acres not lefs than ten, and report the fuccefs

thereof to the Society’s meeting in November 1791 ; Three
Guineas, or a piece of Plate to the fame amount.

N. B. This is particularly recommended to the occupiers

of heavy land.

48. Parfnips as a Food for Cattle.—To the Farmer who,
in the year 1790, fliall on the greatell quantity, not lefs than

two acres of land, raife the greateft weight ol Parfnips per

acre, as a food for Neat Cattle, Sheep, or Swine
;
and thereby

afcertain their real and comparative value with carrots, tur-

nips, or potatoes
;
and report fully and explicitly on the

fubjeft, at or before the meeting in June 1791; Five Guineas,

or a Piece of Plate of equal value. Claims to be then made.

49. Drilled Wheat and Barley.—To the Farmer who Ihall,

in tlie years 1790 and 1791, raife the greateft crop of Drilled
Wheat or Barley in a comparative experiment with Broad-
caft on the fame land, and render an accurate account of the

expences; each crop to be not lefs than two acres; a Silver

Cup, value Five Guineas.

Claims to be made on or before the firft of November
1791, with affidavits of the quantity per acre, &c. &c.

,50. Suhflitute for Broad Clover.—A Premium of Five
Guineas, or Plate of equal value, will be given to the perfon
who, in the years 1790 or 1791, Ihall introduce an'd make
known to the Society the heft fubftitute for Broad Clover,
(Sainfoin excepted) or who Ihall by aftual experiments difco-

ver in what manner lands on which broad clover has of late

years generally failed, may be managed fo as to admit of that

plant being again cultivated thereon with fuccefs.

Claims to be made at or before the firft of Nov. 1791.

Raifing
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Raifinff Walnuts, Chefnuts, and Beech.—K Vxemmm

of Five Guineas, or a Silver Cup, will be given to the perfon

who (hall, before January 1798, plant, and effeaually fence

in and fecure, the grcateft number, not lefs than two acres,

with Walnut, Chefnut, or Beech Trees, on lands generally

left wafte, or appropriated to Firs only.

The plantations to be viewed, and claims made m April,

four years after planting, with an account of the mimber ot

plants per acre, and the whole expence attending the planta-

tion to that time.

,2. Nmt Cattle ufed in Hajiandry.-To tlie Gentleman

or Farmer, who fliall, In the years 1790 or 1791,9 oiigh with

Oxen or with Oxen and Bulls, or any Neat Cattle, collared

and harneffed, the grcateft number of acres (in proportion

to his arable land) not lefs than one hundred, and lhall con-

flantlyufe fuch oxen, &C. through one whole year, m the

different departments of Hulbandry, and give the Society an

accurate account of the year’s expence attending them ;
to-

gether with his calculation of the advantages or difadvan-

uges attending the working of fuch team, on a comparifon

whh a team of horfes, fufficient to have done the lame bull-

nefs; Ten Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

N. B. Bulls, Gales, and Spayed Heifers, are included in

the above Premium.

^ Two Guineas will be given to the driver.

Accounts to be fent, and claims to be made, on or before

the firJl of November in either year.

53. Repairing without re-ploughing afctiling Oop ofGrajfo'.

—To the Gentleman or Farmer who, in the years 1790 or

1791, fhall produce to the Society the bell account, tounded

on experiment, of repairing, without replouglung, a tailing

crop of Grall’es, fown on land intended to be laid down tor

pathire; Five Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

Claims to be made before the firll day ot November iu

either year.

^q. Propagation
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53. Propagation and Ufes ofthe Mangel-WurzeL—To the
perfonwho, in the years 1790 and 1791, fhall moll fuccefs-
fully propagate, by experiments on different foils, and by dif-

ferent methods of manuring and management, on not lefs

than two acres, the plant called Mangel-Wurzel, or Root
of Scarcity; Mdiofe plants fhall be of the largelt fize; and
who fhall fend to this Society the moll clear and fatisfaftoiy
account in writing, of the properties of this vegetable

; toge-
ther with its effects on a comparifon with Turnips, Carrots,
Parfnips and Cabbages, in feeding different kinds of cattle’

in the winter and fpring; Ten Cuineas, or a Piece of Plate
of equal value.

Claims to be made before the lirit of November in the
years 1791 or 1792.

, ,55. Apple-Trees and Cyder —To the perfon who lliall

write and fend to the Societ)^ (under the ufual regulations}
before the meeting in June 1790, the bell praaical Elfay,
founded on experience, oik railing Apple Stocks; the moll
fuccefsful method of Grafting, and the railing of Apple-
Trees for the Orchard; together with the bdl Ellay on
gathering in apples, making them into Cyder, and o£
managing that cyder until it lhall become fit for ufe; a
Silver Cup, value Five Guineas.

56. General Stock .—To the perfon ivho fliall fatlsfaflorlly
deferibe at large, In an Effay which lhall be deemed by the
Committee proper for publication in the Society’s next
volume, thofe kinds of Oxen, Cows, and Sheep, moll ad-
vantageous for general Stock, on large, middling, and final!
farms, divided into the moll ufeful proportions of arable and
pallure; on light, heavy, and damp foils; and both having;
and not having, an extenfive right of common in thefe’
Wellern counties; Five Guineas.

gj. Bejl. Mode ofufing Potatoes infattening Hogs.—To the
perfon who ffall conllrua a cheap and durable Oven or
Kiln for baking Potatoes for Hogs; and who, by repeated
comparative experiments in 1790 and 1791, fhall afeertain
and fully impart in writing to this Society, the comparative
advantages of fattening Hogs by thefe four methods:—

1. On
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1. On boiled Potatoes alone.

<2 On baked Potatoes alone.

q’ On boiled Potatoes, given with grain or flour of gram.

4. On baked Potatoes, given with fuch grain or flour.

The hogs to be as nearly alike in previous fize and con-

dition as may be; to be weighed when put to feeding m each

cafe, as well as when killed. The quantity of each kind ot

feed to be particularized in each cafe; the calculation to be

made at fair prices, and the plan of proceeding to be alike in

both years. Not lefs than three hogs to each experiment;

Five Guineas.

Claims to be made on or before the firft of November

1791, and affidavits, if required, to be made of the accuracy

of the accounts.

r,8. CaYt-Horfe.s.—To theperfon who ffiall breed and rear

for covering, within either of thcfe four counties, the be \

Cart-Horfe; Five Guineas, or a Piece of i late of equal value.

To be viewed by the Society’s infpeflors at 3 years old.

Claims to be made prior to the annual meeting in 1793*

rm. Ram Lamiku—To the perfon who, in proportion to

, thc> general fize of his flock, ffiall breed and rear, from found

flock the largefl quantity of the fineft Ram Lambs, for the

pLirpofe of improving the breed of Sheep in thefe counties;

Teri Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

Notice to be given to the Secretary of an intention to

claim the premium on or before Mldfummer-Day 1790,

that the lambs may be viewed prior to the firfl of November

in the fame year.

60. Bulhfor Stock.—To the perfon who, refiding in one

of thefe four counties, who ffiall breed and rear the belt Lull

for the purpofe of improving flock; Ten Guineas.

The bull to be viewed at two and three years old by the

Society’s inf^ieBors; and notice of an intention of claiming

the premium to be given to the Secretary prior to Midium-

'
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61. Rearing Pigs .

—
^To the Farmer who fiiall breed and

rear in the years 1790 and 1791 the greateft quantity of Pigs,

and keep the fame till four months old, in either ot the four

counties; Five Guineas.

Satisfaftory proofs of the number fo raifed to be produced

to the Society on or before the November meeting in 1791.

62. Natural Grajfes.—To the perfon who, from aftual

experiments by feparate fowings, on meafured quantities of

land, and by diftinft feeding or cutting, ihall fatisfaftorily

afeertain, and communicate in writing to this Society, the

comparative v'alue of the different Natural Graffes now in ufe

;

the comparifon to lie both againft each other, in feeding the

different kinds of cattle, and againft Artificial Graffes, and
green foddering crops, for the fame purpofe. The bell

method of culture to be pointed out, together with the foil

beft adapted to each fpecies. Ten Guineas,

Timely notice to be given to the Secretary of an intention

to claim for fuch experiments, that the Society’s infpeefors

may have opportunity of obfervation.

63. Planting Timber-Trees .—To the perfon who fhall

plant the largeft traft of ground witli Foreft-Trees, for tim-

ber, fuch as oak, elm, larch, firs, or poplar, not lefs than ten

acres, nor lefs than one thoufand plants per acre; and who
fliall fence the fame from cattle in a hufbandlike manner;
I'en Guineas.

Notice to be given to the Secretary of an Intention to

claim this premium on or before Mldfummer-Day next after

the plantation fhall have been finifhed; and the fame to be
viewed by the Society’s Infpeftors previous to the determi-
nation of the claim, at the November meeting the year
following.

64. Tranfplanting Rape .—To the perfon who, in the

year 1790, fhall tranfplant from a feed-plot the greateft quan-
tity of Rape, not lefs than two acres, upon ridges from two to

three feet afunder, and from fixteen to eighteen inches apart

in the rows; and hand or horf'e-hoe it in a workmanlike
manner: And alfo with Rape fow in the fame field an equal

quantity



quantity of land broaci-caft, and twice hand-hoe it m order

that It may be afcertained which of the tM^o is the belt and

moft profitable method of cultivating that valuable plant as a

food for cattle, Iheep, &c. Five Guineas, or a Piece of

Plate of equal value.

Claims to be made on or before the firft of Noy. 1790,

previous to the feeding off the crops ;
which mtift after Inch

claim, be fed off with the claimant’s own flock. The whole

expence of culture, with every particular refpeaing the

profit arlfmg from each diflina crop, f f
was maintained upon them feparately, mufl be fully fet forth

to tire Society on or before the 5th of July 1791-

To the perfon who in like manner fhall tranfplant Rape

intended to fland for feed, and fow in the fame field an equal

quantity of land, notlefs than one acre, and manage it as be-

fore dircaed, and fliall deliver in a true account ot the ex-

pence of cultivation, and the produce, and profit of each fepa-

rate crop; Five Guineas, or Plate of equal value.

Thofe who intend to claim this Premium imifl give notice

o the Secretary, previous to harvefling the_Rape, that the

crops may be viewed by the Society’s Infpeaors.

6^. Planting Crab-Stocks in Hedges.--Tio the perfon,

wheiher landlord or tenant, who fliall in the years 1790 or

3701, plant in the hedge-rows of his farm the greatefl quan-

tii?of Crab-Stocks; and who, when they f
^

fliall graft them with Scions from fome of the befl forts of

Cyder Fruits, and protea them from the bite ot catt e, an

report the fuccefs and progrefs of the plantaUon to the So-

ciety, on or before the firft ot June 1796; live Guineas, 01

Plate of equal value.

No claim to be admitted for a lefs quantity than four

hundred, which mufl be deemed by the Society's Inlpefctors

thriving trees; nor mufl it be the defign to tranfplant them

afterwards into any orchard or other place, it being the wiih

of the Society to promote the Increafe ot apple-trees, without

injuring or incumbering pafttire lands.

66. Apple-Trees for Cyder.—To the perfon who fliall, m

the years 1790 or 1791, plant upon his arable
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.^•eateft quantity of Apple-Trees for Cyder Fruit, In dirett

lines, lixty yards equidiftant from each other, fo as not to

prevent the land fronrhelng cafily ploughed, and fliall fence
and proteft fuch trees from the bite of cattle; Five Guineas,
or Plate of equal value.

No claim to be admitted for a lefs number than four hun-
dred trees; any claim for fuch, or a larger number, to be
made In or before the month of June 1793. Tall trees are
recommended for this purpofe, as being more out of the
reach of cattle, and not fo liable as dwarfs to injure the crop
growing under them.

67. Cyder ofvarious Sorts .—To the perfon who, from the
growth of 1790 or 1791, fhall make Cyder from the grcatefl
number of different forts of apples, keeping the forts per-
feftly unmIxed. Thofe forts to be not lefs than fix, nor lefs
than one liogfiiead of Cyder to be made of each fort. The
Cyder to be made and managed as nearly alike as may be,
put into perieftly found and fweet calks, and kept In the fame
cellar till Auguft following

;
then to be taffed bv appoint-

ment of the Society, and the forts accurately defcribed
;
the

Society to be at liberty to have a dozen bottles of eachVort,
if they lhall think proper, paying for the fame. Ten Guineas!

-The feparate procefs required, to be afcertained to the
Society’s fatisfaftion.

N. B. The foundeft keeping, and finefi-flavoured fruits arc
recommended.

68. Smut in Wheat.—To the perfon who lhall dlfcover,
and fatisfaaorily explain to this Society^ the caufe of Smut
in Wheat, and point out an effeftual remedy for the fame, to
be verified by experiments; Ten Guineas, or a recommen-
dation to Parliament for a reward proportioned to the value
ot the difcovery'.

CLASS
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CLASS II.

PREMIUMS for promoting Manufactures.

1. ll/fALT-MaAwg.—To the perfon who fiiall clearly and

fully afccrtain, from experiments on malting and

brewing, the bell procefs of malt-making, fo as from a gi\en

(piantity of prime barley, of a given weight, to produce the

greateft quantity of beer, of a certain ftrength, and of the

finell flavour; Five Guineas.

*. Marking Sheep.—i:o the perfon who fhall difeover

and make known to the Society any compofltion which fhall

be equally lafling with pitch and far, for marking Sheep,

without injuring the wool; Ten Guineas, of a Silver Cup of

equal value.

A trial of one year, upon not lefs than twenty fheep, and

certificates of its fully anfwering the purpofe, to be given in

the firfl of July following the experiment.

3. Writing Paper, and Package Paper.—To the perfon

who, in the years 1790 and 1791, fhall make the greateft

quantity, not lefs than ten reams, or five bundles, of Wri-

* ting, or other kinds of the mofl ufetul Package Paper, from

vegetable fubflances not previoufly niaiiutaftured into thread,

cloth, or cordage, and which fhall be cheaper than fimilar

kinds oi paper now in ufe; T. en Guineas, or a Piece of Plate

of equal value.

Specimens of not lefs than one ream or bundle of each

kind made, to be lent to the Society at the meeting in Sep-

tember 1791, when claims are to be made with affidavits of

the quantity, and that it is all of the claimant s own manu-

faflurc.

N. B. Specimens
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N. B. Specimens of various papers made from potatoe-
haulm, hop-binds, and other vegetable fubftances of Englifh
growth, may be feen at the London fociety’s room in the
Adelphi.

4. Madder.—To the perfon who (not having cultivated
this plant) fhall, in autumn 1790, plant the largeft quantity
oi land, not lefs than two acres, with Madder; and in the
year 1794 fhall produce the largeft quantity of the root cured
equally well, and which fhall be as good for the purpofe of
dying, as that imported from Holland; Twenty Guineas.

A fpecimen of not lefs than twenty pounds of the faid

root to be produced at the Society’s meeting in Nov. 1794,
with certificates teflifying that the refl is of equal quality.

5. Weld.—To the perfon who, in the year 1790, fliall

produce the grcatefl and bell crop of Weld per acre, for the
purpofes of dying; Ten Guineas, or a Silver Cup of equal
value. The quantity of land fown to be not lefs than
fix acres.

N. B. This plant will thrive exceedingly well on the
pooreft foil.

For the two lafl Premiums there muff be more than one
claimant to each.

6. Flax .—To the perfon who, in the year 1790, fliall

raife, and properly break, drefs, and prepare for market, the
greateft weight of Flax per acre, on the greatefl number of
acres, not lefs than ten; Five Guineas.

Claims to be made, and the crop viewed before the So-
ciety’s meeting in June 1790; and proper attellation made
oi the weight, before the February meeting 1791.

7. Hemp .—To the perfon who, in the year 1790, fliall

raife, and properly fcale and prepare for market, the greateft
tveight of Hernp per acre, on the greateft number of acres,
not lei’s than eight; Five Guineas.

Claims to be made, and the crop viewed before the So-
ciety’s meeting in June 1790; and proper atteftation made
of the weight, before the February meeting 1791.

.V.

CLASS



premiums for IMPROVEMENTS in

MECHANICS and ARTS.

1 TT/001 -Co?nlnvir.—To the perfon who (hall contriveW and defcnbe a more fimple, cheap, and healthy mode

than any yet praBlfed, of Combine Wool, by ufmg com*

mon coal or other fuel mftead of charcoal; or by mtro-

ducing a Sand-Heat for the combs; *'™P''77
j

of the apparatus to be particularly attended to, and the luc

cels verified by ratisfafloty experiments; Hve Guineas.

2 M,.Ai„e for Wading Wool.-To the perfon who lhall

invent and deferihe a Machine for Spohng or Winding-olT

»d on Canes, and forming it into Warp at the fame

time, in the cheapeft and moil expeditious manner. Ten

Guineas.

The merit of the invention to be verified by the teflimony

of wXr .nanufatturers from fatisfatdory experiments.

?• fT
worked by Steam, t’urnlng one pair of “

leaft four Winchefter bulhels per
- „

' f
llie fame time as perfetlly as awater-m.ll; 1 wenty Guineas.

The expence of the machinery and neceffary building not

to exceed aool.

4 Plongk mlk tu,o llcrfos or four
d

. ^ . -.-cxn (h ill invent, or materially impro\e,

four oxen; Fiye Guineas.



The merit of fuch plough to be determined by the Com-
mittee of Farmers, from its performance at the publick trial
of ploughs to be made in 1791.

5. Drill-Plough .—To the perfon who fhall inv'^ent, and
prefent to this Society, a Drill-Plough for general ufe, more
fimple and cheap in its conftru6lion, and more perfeft in its

operation, than any general drill-plough yet known; Twelve
Guineas.

6. Cement for Cifierns .—To the perfon who fhall Invent
a cheap and efFe6lual compofition, that fhall completely an-
fwer the end of foreign Terras, in the cementing or lining
of brick or ftone cifierns, fo as to hold water as perfeftly as
lead will, either under or above ground; Five Guineas.

7. DeteElion of unwholfome Ingredients in Beer.—To the
perfon who, from chemical analyfis, fhall difeover an eafy
and certain method of detefting the infufion of any unwhol-
fome Ingredient in fmall or flrong Beer, fold by common
Brewers or Publicans; to the end that families may be en-
abled to deleft fuch dangerous impofitions; Five Guineas.

8. Machine for conveying Green Winter Crops off wet
Arable Land.—To the perfon who fliall invent and conflru6t
the fimpleft and moll ufetul Machine for conveying Green
Winter Crops off wet Arable Land, by means of which the
work may be done cheaper, and with lefs poaching, or other
Injury to the land than by any method now praftifed

;
Ten

Guineas, or a Silver Cup of that value.

The machine, or a complete model of it, to be produced’
to the Society at or before the meeting in September 1790
or 1791 ; and proper time for trial allowed.

9. Defraying Vapours in Coal-Mines .

—
^To the perfon who

lliall conflruft a portable apparatus, on a better and more eli-

gible plan than thofe now in ufe at Newcallle, or elfewhere,
and which fhall be capable ot effeftually deflroying or ex-
pelling the noxious Vapours in Coal-Mines; Ten Guineas.

If the faid apparatus or machine will not only fully anfwer
the above purpofe, but alfo produce fufficient light for work-
ing Coal-Mines, without burning candles or lamps in them,
this Premium will be enlarged to Twenty Guineas.

D. * A model
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A model or hiodels of the fald apparatus to be produced,

and claims made on or before the firft of January 1791.

10. Dejlroying Smoke in Glafs-Houjes.—To the perfon

who lhall difeover and make known to the Society, on or

before the firft of Oaober 1791, a cheap, eafy, and effetlual

method of deftroying the' Smoke of Glafs-Houfes, Fire-

Engines, Furnaces, &c. afeertained by experiments properly

attefted, in order to prevent their being an annoyance to the

neighbourhood • an Honorary Premium of Plate.

11. Ploutrk for Potatoe Crops.—Throo Guineas or a Piece

of Plate of'^equal value, will be given to the inventor of the

beft new-conftruaed Plough for ploughing up Potatoe Crops,

by which the work may be done with the leaft lofs or damage

to the crop. The faid plough to be fent to the Society on

or before the firft of September ^1790, that trials may be

made previous to the meeting in November.

12. Nlachine for Floating Pajlure Lands. To the perfon

who lhall invent and make a better Machine than has yet

been conftrufbed, lor raifing Water to float Pafture Lands;

Twenty Guineas.

The faid Machine to be worked either by wind or water,

and to raife water at leaft four feet above the furface of the

llream whereon it is placed.

A model of the faid Machine, with a certificate teftifylng

That the Machine itlelf has been worked, and found effec-

tually to anfwer the purpofe, to be produced at or before the

Society’s meeting in November 1790.

N. B. The more fimple and cheap the conftruaion, and

the lefs attendance required, the greater will be its merit.
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Sheep, and Hogs, in the method, and with the fame kind
of mftrument ufed lor that purpofe at Naples, and recom-
mended by Sir William Hamilton in his letter to the Society.

The number of Horned Cattle fo killed to be not lefs
than 20, and ol Hogs and Sheep not lefs than ^50 each.

Claims, and certificates on oath, to be produced on or
before the firft of September 1791.
A correft drawing of this inftrument may be feen at the

Society’s Room, with direftions how to ufe it.

15. Securing Buildingsfrom Fire.—For the beft method of
cffeaually preventing accidental Fires in Houfes or other
Buildings, by a cheaper method than has been hitherto fug-
gelled; Ten Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

16. Greatejl Stock of Bees.—To the perfon who, in the
year lygo, fhall raife, under his own care and infpeftion, the
greatell number of Stocks of Bees, not lefs than twenty;
Three Guineas, or a Piece of Plate of equal value.

17. Honey or Wax without defroying the Bees. To the
perfon who, in the year 1790, lhall produce the greatell
quantity of Honey or'Wax, from Bees of his own raifing,
and that without dellroying the Bees

;
Three Guineas, or a

Piece of Plate of equal value.

N. B. Claims for the lall two Premiums to be made before
the firll of November 1790.

' 18. Friendly Societies.—

K

Premium of Ten Guineas
will be given to the moll numerous Friendly Society, con-
lilling chiefly of Handicraftsmen and Labourers, which lhall,

before the firll day of Januar)^ 1791,. be ellablilhed in any
town or parilh, within either of the four counties, where no
fuch Society now fubfills.

The Conditions of this Premium are,

if. That the Society lhall have been ellablillied one year,
and conlill of not fewer than forty Members when the claim
is made.

^dly. That none of the faid members lhall have belonged
to any other club of this kind fince the firll of Jan. 1789.

o^dly. That no Society fhall be entitled to this premium,
unlefs there be a claufe inferted in their Articles, that no
part ol their Hock lhall ever be laid out in the purcliafc of

D 2 Lottery



Lotkry Tickets, or In any other way which may rirque any

part of their property in games of chance.

Athly. That as foon as their fund amounts to lool. one

half of it fhall be laid out in government or land fecurity.

My. That (hould it increafe in future fo as to enable

them to make any divifion of their principal among the

members, they lhall always on making fuch divifion leave at

leaft one hundred potmds in flock.

6thly. Thatevety Society Intending to claim this premium

fhall, at the time of its Inflltution, fend a fair copy ot their

Articles to this Society for infpe6Hon before printing them.

jthly. That each claim fhall be accompanied with a cer-

tificate, figned by the Minifler and Churchwardens of the

parifh; containing a printed copy of their Articles, the

amount of their flock, and the number ot aaual members,

with their names and occupations.

Claims to be made at the meeting in September 1791.

It is recommended to Farmers, &c. to promote thefe

Societies, by becoming members of them, as they evidently

tend to lelfen the Poor’s Rates.

PLOUGHING.—As in the whole circle of Agricultural

practice, there is nothing more interefling to the Farmer

than Ploughing well and cheap-, the following Premiums

are offered, that a fair and general comparative trial may

take place in March or April next, of the various Ploughs

of different conflruaions:

For the Plough that performs beft, Six Guineas.

For the fecond-befl, Four Guineas.

For the third-befl, if it has any real merit, Two Guineas.

And that rewards be alfo given to the Ploughmen, viz.

To the Ploughman cf the firfl-befl, a Pair of Buck-lkln

Breeches, or a Guinea.

To the fecond-befl, a Pair of flrong Shecp-fkln ditto, or

Half-a-Gulnea.

To the third-befl, a Smock Frock, or a Crown.

Particulars of the day and place to be agreed on at the

February meeting, and advertifed in their refolutions.
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^hefollowing Forms of Certificates on Behalf of Ser^
njants and Labourers claiming the Bounty of this
Society, are required to be obferved, viz.

No. I.

Certificate Servant’s Good Behaviour.

^^rijhof fin the county

rf 5 06i.
3 1790.

'^HIS certifies that h^s lived with
as a yearly fervant, wholly employed

in hufbandry, during years, ending the of

was not a parifli apprentice

j

and that conduft during the whole time has been ho-
neft, fober, orderly, and induftrious ; as fuch beg leave
to recommend as worthy the reward of the Bath
Agriculture Society.

Mafter

Miftrefs.

WE whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, do declare

that the above-written parties are well known to us, and
that we believe the account to be ftri6Uy true.

}
Minifter of

aforefaid.
*

}
Churchwardens
or Overfeers.

To the Societyfor the Encouragement

of Agriculture, ^c, at Bath,

D3 No. II.
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No. II.

Certificate o/Industry and bringing up a Family.

Parljh of ,
in the county

of ,
O^. , 1790.

THIS certifies that , a labourer in

hufbandry, of the parifh of county of

, to the beft of our knowledge and belief,

and according to his own declaration made to us, has had

born to him legitimate children, of whom he

has maintained and brought up (the youngeft being more

than 7 years of age) by his own labour in hulbandry only,

without receiving any parochial affiftance j
and not having

rented during any part of the aforefaid period more than

^1. per annum.

, Prefent Mafter.

'I
Minifter of the

V parifti afore-

J faid

,
"1 Churchwardens

j or Overfeers,

jirmc

forj

Ib£

Bath^

•fervam

the

Provid

briety,

md of

Premiu

To the Society for the Encouragement ^

\f Agriculture^ c, at Bath. d^ria

O.

be fen

No. III.

I
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No. III.

fmn ofa Notice be given by Servants, intending to claim

forfaithful Servitude, according to the Rule infuch Cafes,

Parljh of '

^ ^
5 Oci

. , 1790.

Sir,

I beg you to inform the Nobility and Gentlemen of the

Bath Agriculture Society, that having lived a hired yearly

fervant in the ftation of with

ofthisparifh, during years, ending

I intend, if it pleafe divine

Providence to grant me life and ability, fo to live in fo,

briety, induftry, and fidelity, in the fame place, as at the

end of five years from the expiration of my laft, to claim a

Premium of the Bath Society, with fuccefs.

Witnefs my hand.

To the Secretary ofthe Bath

^Agriculture Society.

U. B. All certificates refpeding Servitude and Induftry to

be fent in before the firft of November in each year.

8^ An



An Improved MACHINE for Winnowini^ and Cleaning various

kinds of Grain and Seeds, has lately been approved by this Society,

It Is recommended as valuable for its complete and expeditious per-

formance, and may be feen at the Society’s Rooms. Price Nine

Guineas.

N. B. Seeds, and Seed-Corn, of the beft quality, and adapted for

change on different foils, may be had, at reafonable rates, by applica-

tion to the Secretary
5
who alfo fuperintends the Conftruaion of any

Implements of Hulbandry, (not being patent) which are particularly

approved by the Society, and fends them according to order to any

part of the Kingdom.



general conditions.

Although in wording theforegoing Premiums, care has
been taken to guard againft improper Claims, the
Society think it expedient to add, that their deftgn is

not to reward thoje %vho are already Good Farmers
for what happens to he their ufual mode of praSice-,
but to increafe the number offuch, by exciting aJpirit
of emulation in others to follow their example-, and to

indemnify them for any extra expence or lofs they may
Jufiainfrom new experiments. And therefore, to pre-
vent aty claimant from gaining any Premium, who,
although he may have complied in his ufual courfe of
prallice with the mere letter of the premium offered,

has done nothing new to obtain it, thefollowing Ge-
NERAL Conditions are added.

'HE Society referve to themfelves the power of
giving, in fuch cafes, fuch part only of any

premium as the performance fhall be judged to

deferve; or of withholding the whole, if there be
no merit.

To prevent partiality, it is required, that all

matters for which premiums are claimed, be de-

livered in without names, or any intimation to

whom



whom they belong. That each particular model,

fpecimen, defign, &c. be marked m what manner

the claimants lhall think fit, each claimant fend-

ing with it a fealed paper, having on the outfide a

correfponding mark^ and on the iiifide his name

and addrefs.

No papers lhall be opened but fuch as fliall gain

Premiums, unlefs where it appears abfolutely ne-

cefiary for the determination of the claim. All the

reft lhall be returned unopened, with the marks

to which they belong, if enquired after by their

marks within two years. If not demanded, they

fliall be publickly burnt, unopened, at fome meet-

ing of the Society.

The claims fhall be determined at the Annual'

meeting next after which they are made, except

in cafes where the premium is extended to another

year.



Alist
OF THE

PREMIUMS and BOUNTIES
' G/r£JV BY THIS SOCIETY,

'

I
Claimants in Agriculture

To 9 ditto in Mechanicks
To 3 ditto in Gardening and Botany
lo 1 ditto for improving Cattle
To 5 ditto in Manufaftures
To 2 ditto, Women reaping
To 3 ditto, Effays on Agriculture
To 2 ditto. Friendly Societies
To 3 ditto for Prizes at public trial of Ploughs
io 13 ditto. Labourers in Hufbandry, for bring-mg up large families without parochial aid

Servkud^”^^
Hufbandry for long and faithful

14 14 o

37 o

214 4 o

Amount of Premiums prior to the year 1789 ^^94 19 6

Premiums given for the Year 1789 .

SOMERSETSHIRE.
'lo Mr. James Smith of Corllon, for rearing a
Dozen excellent Ram-lambs, for improving
the breed ol Sheep ^

^

To Mr. Thomas Parfons, for the raifing and ma-
^

^nagement of a fine crop of Flax 550
^ To



£. d.

Brought forward 15 o

To Mr. Lawrence Flelde, for Plans and Eleva-

tions of Cottages for Gentlemen’s Eftates 3 3 °

To Richard Hatch, for burning 140 bulhels of

Fcrn-AAies 3 3 *^

To Mr H. Murrell, for the invention of a va-

luable Wafliing Machine — 3 3

To james Sutton, for 27 years Servitude — 220
To M:uy Hav/kins, for 44 years ditto 220
Jo fofeph Hewlett, for bringing up 11 children

vvithout parochial aid 3 3 ®

WILTSHIRE.
To Thomas Crook, efq; for rearing a number of

Calves without milk
_

660
To William Herne, for 60 years Servitude — 220
To William Harris, labourer in hufbandry, for

bringing up 7 children without parochial aid 3 3 ®

To HenrykHill, labourer in hufbandry, for bring-

ing up 6 children in the fame manner — 220
glocestershire.

To Mr. Lewin Tugwell, for raifing and twice

hand-hoing a large crop of Turnips 7 7 ®

To Sarah Brvant, for 27 }
ears Servitude — 220

To William Palmer, labourer in hufbandry', for

bringing up 10 children without parochial aid 3 3®
To William Brewer, labourer in hufbandry, for

bringing up 8 children in the fame manner 220
To Ann Lawrence, for reaping 13 acres of Wheat 330

DORSETSHIRE.
To James Arnell, for 37 years Servitude — 220
To Rofe Bufh, for 38 years ditto 220
Total of Premiums given, for the year 1789 68 3

Total of ditto for the preceding years 594 ^9

Total of Premiums given by this Society /-bbs 4 6

NAMES

O

'O
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NAMES of the prefent MEMBERS
ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.

Their Graces the Dukes of BUCCLEUGH,
Marlborough, and Newcastle.

MARQUISES of GRAHAM, and LADSDOWN.

AILESBURY
CORK
COURTOWN
DARTMOUTH

The EARLS of

ILCHESTER
SHAFTESBURY

AND
WINCHELSEA.

AUDLEY
BATEMAN
BAYHAM
BULKLEY
DIGBY

lords

I

DExMONTALT
PETRE
RIVERS
AND

I SHERBORNE

BARON DIxMSDALE.

His Highnefs the PRINCE of DASHCAW.

COUNT RICE-COUNT SALIS.

A.

NDERDON R. P. efq;

Henlade, near Taunton
Acland SirTho. Dyke, bait.

Acland FI ugh, efq; Bath
Ames Levi, efq; Charlton
Atwood Rich, efq; Turley
Anderdon Wm. efq; Bath
Anllie John, efq; Devizes
Alexander Mr. Maningford
Albvn Rev. Mr. Saint

Aldworth Rich, efq; Ireland

Anningfon Luck, efq; Bath
Audry John, efq; Seend
Akley F, D. efq; Everley
Ames Levi, efq; Briftol

B.

Blagrave John, efq;

Barclay Robert, efq; London
B.aikerville Major

.Barnev’iall

I



Barnewall Michael, efq;

Barter Rev. Wm. Brudenell,

Timlbury
Broughton Rev. J.

Tv/erton

Barnes Mr. George, Mells

Brydges Francis W. T. efq;

Tibberton, Herefordfhire

Bufli Robert,efq; Tracy-Park

Butler John, efq; Martock

Bovet Rich, efq; Wellington

Bright Lowbridge, efq; Briftol

Bright William, efq; Brillol

Bolton , efq; Ireland

Bathurft Pool, efq; Alton,

Dorfetfliire

Barwis Wm. M. D. Devizes

BrickdaleMatthevv,efq;M.P.

Monckton
Barnard James, efq; Crow-

combe
Ballard Wm. Aldridge, efq;

Bratton, Wilts

Barry Redmond, efq; Bath

Billingfley John, efq; Alh-

wick-Grove

Beaufoy H. efq; London

Bethel'Mr. G. Bradford

Bofwell Mr. G. Piddletown

Baylis Mr. Robt. Wefterleigh

Bartley Mr. Neherniah, Brillol

Bradley Mr. Mells

Burgh Henry, efq; Stroud

Bretton Mr. Lionel, Bath

Bonnor Mr. engraver

C.

Corbett Sir Corbett, bart.

Adderly Hall, Salop

Cam Samuel, efq; Bradford

Cotton 'Fhomas, efq; near

Barnlley

Coxe C. Welllcy, efq; Bath
,

Cox Laurence, efq; near Dor-

cheller

Cox Jofeph Mafon, M. D.

Fllli-Ponds

Curtis John A dey,efq;Oxford

Colborne Benj. efq; Bath

Chapman Anth. efq; Wool-

combe-Hall, Dorfet

Coxe Henry Hippefley, efq;

Ston-Eafton

Coxe Charles, efq.

Crook Mr. T. Tytherington

Collins J.
efq; Hatch-court

Cleobury Rev. Dr. Bath

Clark Richard Hall, efq; near

Honiton

CollinsMr. B.C. Salilhury

CokeT. W. efq; Holkham-

Hall, Norfolk

Clavill William, efq; Bath

Cruttwell Mr. W'. Sherborne

Cruttvvell Mr. Richard, Bath

Crefwell Eftcourt, efq; Bibery

Crofs Rich, efq; Broomfield

Crofley Wm. efq; Bath

Collett Mr. Ifaac, Bath

Cole John, efq; Arnolds, near

Dorking, Surry

Clark Mr. Wm. feath

Claridge M. efq; London

Clutterbuck Rev. Lewis,

Ozleworth, Glocefterlhire

D.

Duntze Sir John, Rockbere,

Devon
Durbin Sir John, Brillol

Darner Hon. Lionel

Daniel Samuel, efq; Yeovil

Dickinlon Barnard, efq;

Monks '

Drax Tho. Earle, efq; Char-

,
borough-hall, Dorfet

Derham Mr. Henry, Bath

Darch Major, Hill-Bifhops

Dumarefq Rev. Dr. Yeovilton

, Davis Tho. efq; Long-Leat

j

Dawfon Benj. efq; Bath

' Dvke Wm. efq; Syrencot

Dyke Mr. Daniel, Sarum
^

Ellcourt
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E.
Ellcourt T. efq; Glocefterfh.

Earl W. Benfon, efq; Sarum
Evill Mr. William, Bath
Everit J. Gale, efq; Heytef-

bury
Everit Wm. efq; ditto

F.

Falconer William, M. D.
F. R. S. Bath

Fothergill Anthony, M. D.
F. R. S. Bath

Frazer Wm. M.D. Bath
Fortefcue R. Inglet, efq;

Devon
Freke Rev. J. Wyke, Dorfet
Folier Mr. John, Bath
Fitchew Mr. Cha. Devizes
Fox Mr. Tho. Wellington
Franklin J. elq; near Cow-

bridge, South-Wales
Freeman Tho. Edward, jun.

efq; Glocefterfhire

Fielde Mr. Laurence, Bath

G.

Grenville Hon. James, M.P.
Butleigli

Guife Sir John, bart.

Gordon Mr. James, London
Goldney S. efq; Bath
Gibbs Gaisford, efq; W^ell-

bury

Greenaway Giles, efq; Bar-
rington

Gale Mr. John, Stcrt

Gent Mr. James, Devizes
Gabriel Rev. Dr. Bath
Goadby Mr. Sherborne
Garnet John, efq; Brillol

Gurney Bartlett, efq; Nor-
wich

Goldwire Mr. Brillol

Greathead Ed. efq; Uddens,
near Wiinborne, Dorfet

Gordon John^ jun. efq; Briilol
Gould Rev. Mr. Luckham

H.
Hawkins ChriE. efq; Trevvi-

then, Cornwall, M. P.
Hawkins Mr. Down-Emney
Hoare Sir Richard Colt, bart.

Harington Edward, efq; Bath
Harington Rev. Dr. I'hrux-

ton

Flamilton Charles, efq.

Hellier Mr. Stourton
Hinton Mr. J. Horninglham
Harris Mr. Cha. London
Harvey Dr. Brillington

Hoare Edward, efq;

Horner Tho. efq; Mells-Park
Hackett Andrevv, efq; Mux-

hall, Warwick (hire

Horlock Ifaac Webb, efq;

Hazard Mr. Jofiah, Holt
Harford Jofeph, efq; Brillol

Harford Ch. Jof efq; Brillol

Harris Thomas, efq; Briftol

HintonWm. efq; Bilhopltrow
Hawker Wm. elq; PitminEer
Hyatt Mr. T. Shepton
Hazard Mr. Samuel, Bath
Harrifon Mr. near MarEiheld
Hewit Mr.

J. RoIEon
Hooper Mr. John, Bath
Hellicar Mr. jun. Brillol

Head J, Roper, efq; Wookey
Higgs Mr. Thomas, Sodbury

.J;
Jones Sir William Langham,

Ramlbury Manor, Wilts
Jacks Mr. Walter, Brillol

James W. S. efq;

Jekyl Jofeph, efq; Spetill)ury

Jones john,efq;jun. Bradford'

K.
Kent Rev. Dr. Pottern

Kirkpatrick Jofeph, elq;

King



King James, cfq; M. C.

Lower-Rooms, Bath

Knatchbull Capt,

Keppell , efq; Prefbury

L.

Long Sir James Tylney,

bart. M. P.

Lettfom J.
Coakley, M. D.

F. R. S. S. A. London

Locke Thomas, efq; Devizes

Ludlow Mr. Daniel, Sodbury

Lediard Mr. John, Melklbam

Lyfons Daniel, M. D. Bath

Lovell Rev, Archdea. Wells

Lethbridge John, efq;

Lowdcr John, efq; Bath Bank

Lovell John, efq; Wells

Luttrell Rev. A.F.St.Audries

M.

Miller Sir John Riggs, bart.

M. P. Bath-Eafton

Molefworth Sir Wm. bart.

Mafter Thomas, efq; M. P.

Moyfey Abel, efq; Member

for Bath

Mandel Mr. William, Bath

Matravers Mr. Wellington

Meares Robert, efq; Frome

Mefliter R.efq; Wincanton

Murrell Mr. Henry, Bath

N.

Nafli Sir Stephen, Briftol

Nagle Jofeph, efq; Bath

Nihel Dr. Circus, Bath

Noad Mr. Jonathan, Road

Neate Thomas, efq; Bath

Newman Mr. John, Norton

St. Phillips

O.

Orchard Paul, efq; Flartland

Abbey
Orchard Mr. Walter, Bath

E

P.

Palk Sir Robert, bart. M. P.

Paul Sir G. O. bart.

Phelips Edw. efq; Montacute

PhelipsEdw. efq; Member for

Somerfetlhire

Pickwick Mr. Eleazer, Bath

Patten Thomas, efq; Bath

Phillott Charles, efq; Bath

Provis Wm. efq; Shepton

Palmer John, efq; London

Parry Caleb H. M. D. Bath

ParfonsMr. Tho. Blagden

Pine Mr. William, Briilol

Pike Mr. near Devizes

Piercy J.
Stoke near La-

vington

Perrot George, efq; Perfliore,

Worcelterlhire

Perry Mr. John, Bath

Peacey Mr. Wm. Northleach

Pugh B. efq; Midford Callle

R.

Robertfon M. S. M. D. Bath

RogersJohn,efq; Yarlington

Rolle Dennis, efq; Shapwick

Rogers Rev. J.
Berkeley

Reynolds Mr. Rich. Ketley

Reynolds Edm. efq; Milford,

near Lymington, Hants

Robins Mr. Thomas, Briftol

Richardfon Mr. Rich. Devizes

Rudlnall Mr. printer, Briftol

Randal Mr. Matth. Devizes
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